
7.1.8 Describe the Institutional efforts/initiatives in providing an inclusive environment 

i.e., tolerance and harmony towards cultural, regional, linguistic, communal socio 

economic and other diversities (within 500 words). 

 

University provides an inclusive environment for everyone with tolerance and harmony 

towards cultural, regional, linguistic, communal socioeconomic and other diversities.  

     

 

 

 

To address the issues related to socioeconomic diversities, University has also conducted a 

National E-Conference on “Empowering Tribal Women: Entrepreneurship & Skill 

Development, a way towards Atmanirbhar Bharat” (NCETW 2020) schedule on 5th 

December, 2020 in association with Tribal Welfare & Entrepreneurship Council of Women’s 

Indian Chamber of Commerce & Industry (WICCI) to discuss on the different strategies, 

affirmative actions and policy proposals to address various issues related to entrepreneurship 

& Skill Development. The Major themes for the event was Empowerment of Tribal Women 

through Entrepreneurship & Skill Development, Financial Literacy, Entrepreneurial Finance 

& Micro Financing to crown funding etc. 

 

 

 

 



Different sports and cultural activities organized inside the University to promote harmony 

towards each other. 

        

 

 

 

 



Commemorative days like (1) Teachers Day (2) Unity Day, (3) Independence Day , (4) 

Republic Day , along with many Cultural  festivals like Basant Panchami, Diwali and Navratri 

are celebrated in the University . This establishes positive interaction among people of different 

racial and cultural backgrounds.  

    

 

There are different grievance redressal cells in the institute like Student grievance redressal 

cell, Women grievance redressal cell which deal with grievances without considering anyone’s 

racial or cultural background. 

 

University has code of ethics for students and a separate code of ethics for teachers and other 

employees which has to be followed by each one of them irrespective of their cultural, regional, 

linguistic, communal socioeconomic and other diversities. 

 

Initiatives in providing an inclusive environment i.e. tolerance and harmony 

towards cultural, regional, linguistic, communal, socio-economic and other 

diversities 

 

Sl 

No 
Topic 

Date of 

Event 
Objective Outcome of the Event 

1 Kavya Utsav 26.09.2020 

The objective of the event is 

to promote Hindi mong the 

students. 

The participants recited poem 

in hindi language  .They 

learned about some basics 

skills regarding  reciting a 

hindi poem. 



2 Dipotsav 12.11.2020 

The objective of the event is 

to create awareness about 

Green Diwali . 

The participants learned to 

celebrate GRREN DIWALI 

in different ways.They also 

showcased their perspective 

about COVID '19 through 

rangoli. 

3 
Saraswati 

Puja  
16.02.2021 

The objective of the event is 

to create cultural harmony 

among the students. 

The participants learned to 

organize and manage 

events.Also  

4 
Abhivadan-

Freshers Day 
05.03.2021 

The objective of the event is 

to organize freshers party 

for the newly admitted 

students. 

Participants got an 

oppourtunity to learn 

organize and manage 

events.The freshers from 

various regions got an 

opprtunity to interact with 

seniors and showcased their 

talents. 

5 

Poster 

Making 

Contest on 

theme Our 

Great 

Freedom 

Fighters 

under Amrit 

Mahotsav 

25.06.2021 

The objective of the event t 

is to create awareness about 

our Great Freedom Fighters. 

The participants got an 

insight about the freedom 

fighters and their contribution 

in Indian freedom . 

6 

Water Color 

Painting 

Workshop 

30.06.2021 

The objective of the 

workshop is to create 

awareness about 

fundamentals of water color 

painting. 

The partcipnats learned how 

to use water color brushes 

properly,types of papers and 

thickness used for painting  . 

7 

Webinar on 

National 

Educational 

Policy: 2020 

Features & 

Prospects 

25-09-2020 

Innovative solutions to bring 

back dropouts into the 

mainstream besides tracking 

of students and their 

learning levels, facilitating 

multiple pathways to 

learning involving both 

formal and non-formal 

education modes 

1. Early Childhood Care and 

Education (ECCE) 

2. Multiple Entry & Exit 

Option  

3. Assessment for student 

development 

8 

One Day 

Awareness 

Programme 

on Human 

Rights 

08-09-2020 

To inform and educate 

people about human rights 

issue with the intention of 

influencing their attitudes 

behaviours and beliefs 

towards the society 

1. Create key messages for 

participants                                           

2. Develop an awareness-

raising strategy 



9 

One day 

Awareness 

Programme 

on Aatm 

Nirbhar 

Bharat- A 

Road ahead 

for New 

India 

03-10-2020 

To create awareness and 

develop with Wisdom for 

everything happening 

around in the society. Focus 

on basic infrastructural 

development in urban and 

rural areas 

Think globally and Act 

locally  for promoting Aatm 

Nirbhar Bharat 

10 

Road Safety 

Awareness 

Webinar -

National 

Road Safety 

Month 2021 

13-02-2021 

In order to increase 

awareness about traffic 

safety among    students 

who are driving two 

wheelers & four wheelers  

1. Keep left – Always 

remember to drive on left 

side of the road so then other 

vehicles can overtake from 

right side                               

2. Use indicators wherever 

and whenever required (hand 

signal should be used if 

needed)                                                                

3. Maintain recommended 

speed for concern road.              

4. Give way for emergency 

vehicles like ambulance /fire 

engines etc. 

11 

Webinar on 

Public 

Health & 

Community 

Nutrition 

26-03-2021 

To address the nutritional 

challenges under-nutrition 

(underweight prevalence) in 

children (0-6 years), Women 

and Adolescent Girls in the 

age group of 15-49 years 

1. Volunteers motivated to 

work diligently on various 

programmes under the 

Poshan Abhiyaan                                                             

2. Learn nutritional 

challenges through 

innovations like food forestry 

and organizing a Poshan 

Panchayat 

12 

Elocution 

competition 

on Views & 

Experience 

on Covid 19 

Pandemic 

17-05-2021 

To reduce the virus 

communication in society, 

dissemination of crucial 

information 

   Awareness about all 

necessary precautions that 

prevent the spread of this 

deadly virus 

13 

FunDoo 

Skill 

Workshop 

19-06-2021 

To train and skill the 

students with new age 

requirements. Learning can 

be made interesting, 

interactive and thought 

provoking 

1. Design Fabrication of 

circuit on Android Phone                            

2. Understand Vocabulary by 

FunDoo Technique                          

3. Apply Safety of Cyber 

Crime                                                      

4. To Identify Root Words 

14 

International 

Yoga Day 

2021 

21-06-2021 

1. To promote good mental 

& physical health of people 

through Yoga. 2. To connect 

people to nature  through 

Yoga. 

1. To maintain physical and 

mental wellbeing.                                 

2. Provides physical and 

mental relaxation but also 



develops strength and 

resilience. 

15 

Webinar on 

Financial 

Literacy 

28-11-2020 

The objective is to create 

awareness on availability of 

various types of financial 

products and their features 

for inclusive growth. 

The participants were aware 

of the various financial 

products and services 

available in the market. They 

were also made aware of the 

various objectives of 

investment and how to select 

the financial instrument as 

per their risk return profile. 
 


